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, county is out 01 aeit.
. t.ii1:iv will be election

' f a!i kinds at JweAJlintic a

tfWiinston 9 birtnaay

Tithiu the past week the sleigh
iBS has been

Xhe hlizard of last week was

bard 0n water pipes.

pr. King's Discovery.

Coll a'e tbe C4use

.r.ihn E. McCnun, of
Peterson. ba9 hcen ill.

next

New

HtV.' cf

r..nkj Hawk, of this town.

near

is
jowu with pueuiuonia.

iVr.t cf h'! kitJs for tale at ilc--

ir'v'i hvd'ar store

A. ::w ecice i.ai ivt'D oruereu
f.r t'. '.;(:'.': luiif 1 1I5t- -

The native Philippine Islanders
eat snakes as Americans eat eels.

Mr. funnel Meyers has returned
from a mouths visit to llarrisburg.

Kohert Paiiiielaker, of Eock-vill- e.

is slowly recovering from a
fever.

Sam'ay vrrjirg was thi quit-tes- t

iu :. Kiy ilJ cold lept people
iLdi.'-T-

Miirr E is ranging fr
. i "d ue: r, i Kii,

oi 'j:ify. I'a.
sVo-ril-- for the Juniata Sexti-vf- a.

a; IiFi'i-Bi.K-A- the best paper
iu liie county.

Tbe 3000 lf-r.- end tele-phor.-e

in V:I;;Eta-por- t, nre taxed
tic fU C' hi

It was colder in Pittsburg last
Friday morning than at any time
iu 20 years past.

Tiie thermometer has been below
zero ofteucr this winter than in
many vtirs past.

The consideration of the McCar-rel- l
district attorney bill wa; laid

over till March 21. y'
T: e rx'T' ui. cold weather prevent- -

I ;,: i;: in ti.e Luihei an church
S ::y t veniug.

ri: klcn"s Arnica Salve.
put up in sciU'i barns!

is tistpi PeLiif-jlvacit- i to keep
s'oci i f.'tezir;g.

lurkisn rug peauiers nave been
selling their fabrics in town with-
in tbe past few days.

Wil ii:. F. Kincb, cf Wairiors
V.xrV, ia Un hours, in one diy Jaat
wik 'rove 85 hora shoes.

Chinamen say a rat diet keeps
tbe hair from falling out, and the
head from growing bald.

The richest gold vein in the
world has recently been struck in
a ( ripple Creek property

A good many people from Juni
ata county expect to move to
Dakota within a few weeks.

The river closed at this place
last Thursday; a freeze like that
lia3 not taken place since 1S94.

r,K hist. to a Mtiall family, a
co;uforta!.il9 house- - Call at this office
for ii'Torinutioii if you want to rent.

. .fr riinre pcpie irzen
r !vneek in ihe United States than
in ' evi(.u3 tirxi in its history

i i f U:C ffiM-Df- lf r, at fee on
io.i. istt-rft'l zio, and et

ii i'he ll1 u int., it registered

j i'h 15 inch a dp on the
v !. a iepth tuat ia not r fteo found

.s it ta-.l- on the 13'h dav of
Felrunrf.

Ir. King's New Life Pills.
l.'hode Allen, near McVeytown,

iiib.in county, killed a hog that
weighed W, pounds after the blood
was ilrawn.

ieneral Miles' charges against
cui'.-nliiie- meat were examined by
a " ani of army officers and pro
lioum ed incorrect.

Inc thermometer registered 20
:"rrce telow zero at Salem, Thomp-sotitow-

Mexico, and Tort Royal,
last triday morning.

Knock down in price for 6ale bills
for a number one half eheet bill,

with notice of sale in The Juniata
riNKI. AMI llEPrilLIC AN.

:ar?e poldpn paoIa Vina riAn
h- - );in:.'its.'il to an occasional chicken
t:. ;i tb. burn vnrd of Solomon
is sh)i.l Feripan- - gh township

ii'v. ,jr. ivhvi n (ti.i lif.t r reach in
Much on Kndy, on account of

MB;f f att of his vacation now, in
"".lot taking it all at one time
r'l imaier.

li e n;atiy friends of Mr John E.
of Miiford township,

n: he g!sd :o Varn tbat the report
1,1 prevaijed Ist woe!', that he had

ml, ;s Dot true.

A gooI deal of the trouble of
tlua world arises from tho fuct iUnt

folks like to have gardens,
r hii5 others prefer to keep hens.
L- - A. W. Bulletin.

A bill in Congress proposes to
repay Pennsylvania and other
States for the money they expend-
ed in the Spanish war for the
equipment of State troops.

'lh--o;..- - hundred aod t.nh on-B;i-

xnsio;, c.f P.;us.yWnia
U Brethren Cof,rei.c will
c . Uarch Is' at Shiremacs--
icv. t;snop E.
pretivutg.

B Kepharf, D. D

President McKinlev sent
sage to lb. lower Lous. 0f Coogreag, democratlast Friday ding attention to the Court .8 uldrf Lthe "TS?!
ha.

i
through the Pacific oceaa to th. Almost erv county it DresenliniV

lu,uPPmf- - candidate
The thrmomUr i i! r napreme Judges iinir Jo waste.

lowx.ro. and a wind blowing m.7J?.m D V? democrats and smonB which he
last Thursday morning ft lit-- lue wpuwieura too.
coiaesi oi ma year. There baa hen About 10 o'eloc'i last Pri
more zero weather this winter tban in forenoon, a fire was discovered inmany years.

All the trains from the east were
deltyed on Monday by the storat.
The morning mail, did not come
till evening. Trains from the west
k.p. on time pretty well, com pari
tiTPiy epeating till Monday night
when the whole line from Pittsburp
to Philadelphia became rdow bound.
All lines oi railroads from Pennsyl
vania to Canada, were clofed. Hun- -

were iHHun toe Bnow.
iren were employed to shovel out
the stuck trains. By Tuesday even.

irai vsmn oecan to movp.
The individual enffering and loss of
property will be weeks in reporting.

Dr. King's 'ew Discovery.
The hot weather last week knock

ed out more American .o'diers in
the battles that took place sronnd
Man H than the Philippine' bulla's.
There were many cases of eun stroke
in the American armv.

It is said that carriage makers,
blacksmiths and men who can run
saw mills.
Manila. shlver.tL
of that kind there, and no tools
and machinery for those trades.

Man's ingenious inventions and
machinery do well under favorable
conditions, but a little whif of th
power of nature as exemplified in the
winter weather of this week shows
how insignificant the power of man i.

If the Philippine Inlander can
comprehend that ail he has to do is
o recosrn'ze tie authority of the

United States of Americe, and adopt
bis syaten rf c:vf ization then it will
be better for him, from this time on.

The Klondike would to bolt by
extensively talked about. A re-
turned miner put up at the Murry
house last Thursday, and had
many eager listeners to- - his narra
tives of that far away
land.

cold gold

Tht cold was so inters U'ai the
ears tf hoga cn stock cars were
fn zen as brittle as pipe Bem and
many ears tf hogs in the PitUburg
stockyard wtre knocked off nhen
tbe stock was taken out .f the cain
last Saturday.r, M .. I

give everyone
erection Led w. ro
the shut

i ennsyiania .Mate College, upon
the condition that the State shall
provide a
nu.al maintenance.

Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Dr. Rjb-r- t C. Stewart, .f Ship

pa., W8 found deal su
his ted chan.bfr laat Friday morn
ing bavic oe- - u err.otfcered by ccs
from a stv.. Hi two doat.
were do ;d by siJe. The doctor
was an ur.icariied man.

The letters uncalled for ia t:e
M fliintown post office at tha c!os of
busintB, Sfturdar tv-nir- F. bru
rv 11, 18L-9- Mr. Wi 1 Ha.ter, Din.

il S. Shel eubcrer, 11. D. Th imns,
Robt V. Miesir, Esq, Joha H li
ir;cr, Fred T. Duaonf.

Howard Jleily was crushed to
death by falling tree in Little
Mountain, near Mercersburg. He
saw the tree falling, but in trying
to g.et away tripped and fell di-
rectly under it. Woodehoppers
near at hand were too late to save
him.

of pour
and

Otis, the American general com
mand 2fiS of which 3

officers killed, 56 enlisted
men killed, and S officers 221

wounded.

Dr. New Discovery.

Ex ff John Centi
county, lost two vtdu&ble heal of
cattlo oo hie frm tenat'.d by William
M'jrfz, near Tu.-eyviili- a few davs
ago. The ciltle in tha barn
yjrd, when strawFtack
i'jr them, end before the? du?

they had f

Oflicer Albert Hackenberger
went to Harrisbnrg recently and
brought a to town and loelg-e- d

him jail, on the charge of
merchant M. E.Sehlegel, of Thontp-sontow-

negro had stolen
goods from Schlegel's store and
selling the gexods in Harrisburg.

At the MtiHical College, Freeburg,
Snyder county, Pa., none but the liest
methods are used, that to-d- it is
recognized as one of foremost schools
of music iu the country. ?33 pay
for a term of weeks, and

Spring begin 8.

For catalogues address,
Henry B. Moyer, Director.

"Now that we have
those Americans," said Aguhialdo,

ignore Spain

A colony 200 Russian Jewa
have bought acres moun-

tain land in "Westmoreland
Pa., and will there. They
expect to erect stone houses
clear the tract the scrub

on They
Russia because of the persecution

the Russians.

Mr. Kuriz,of Wtataiorclacd coucly
has bought John Bylrr farm

tbr.e mi!es Tineas 'f
Mifflintowc, - along the M.vAusN

yiUr-a- d It formetly b!or ged to
D.vid Reno, d.e.-asa- d, ted 1"'
i from Michael Befcore,

nonrd manv years
, paid tne farm.

men-- 1 l u (Ko t..:

t - . . "fcnuu
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Hackenberger,
housebreaker

toVashingtonuivTrl"",n:T.7"Tr,,vu,f,.,"P'
did

partition Detween Y.sh ahar-l- r rinu--n " i. 1.1 jtt-- .
Jvalhoun s house and Dr. Hollman's ! enberger have the of the shoe

'

house, in Patterson-- .
was one as tracked in the snow-we- ll fixedof the coldest days of the year, i in their mind. They haven't said !

With A lvMAnA 1.1 . ;4. 1 t. 1 - .- una. cv.o muniiig, anu n uai, oouse entereu. Thatif the fire had gained more niay be a subject for future investi-minute- s
time a large fire would be gation. That all tooi place beto chronicle. The fire came from the hour? of one and two

ine nue.
Pbiladtlpbijk Time- - Fi-utr- y .11.
The reenc c M w.tbcr is

for a'eurioua sight in the
train shed of both the Penrsvlvania
a'.d lieid n termioals. The ream
cf the enginf a is condensed and falls
in a slower nf mow, is b)
rta ist:c that incoming passengers
cu scarc!y b&litTd thst same
c.x diLious 1 not txis! outside and
are treated to a surprise when they
Q'id a dear fcky overhead.

All the people of the United
States shivered with cold on the
9th and 10th of from
Florida to the Canada line. It
Beeiued as if the ice canopy that

over head some 10 miles
had been lowered mile or two to

There are no tradm try

May

that

opy ice would
uiim-- n Utrs Tuea

'

iuiumiuire tug cunu, ouv uietit. rf'pn accommodations rtlBUU an ambi ious ll.ev

Dr. King's Xew Pills.
The inconsistency some men
me ue- - ;el ttorm Tl- -

finel that they the lauarhinc;
stock anion c intelligent people.
For example, the member who en- -

courages the republican bolters,
and pronounces doing the
right bolting, then experienced February,
the breathes the jit producl.vu a deal
dreadful venjreauce upon zus of cases of death

is again ocrat, who of

.

I

the democracy.

From the bees which tooknp tutir
abode the and pillars at

iruni u fJr,trft wh-- r
fcib. pst'or, Lduibria county,
fami'.y tbe otbfr day thir-
teen combp, each twenty inches
long, two inch b thick, ard weighing
four and La'.f pounds a iece, '

anl there htill remaitiS abutr, sumo of which be
left tie bets. Tbe co'ony

the porch tbruugh a knot tcb. '

Tho t on Mosdy des ittd.
Carnegie nas ouerea by excepting t!is in

$.00,000 for the a thv like the inhabitants
library building for use of the of Dakota h me. in tie

sufficient sum for its au- -
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for

of

of

time tt-ic- O.i Tura 'iiy uiorijiiij;
there was ly one thing do and
that was r the people to s',ii
themselvts cut. Tbe milk wagons
acd v agons aud all other hnsi
ress cn runners and wagons a-

sufpendtd. Such a up of cut
dor ti has not tken p!acs

the hMf cootu-y- .

iliss JIa'.ind O'Nale, who I.ps
beenlivrrg with tbo family f ilr.
- ? 1 FT I iiiiiojortt nrcKm-iQ- , aiout 5 miHo
east of ntown, retired Sju
day evering last, in her usur.l stac
of health, which was t'cd, but
Monday morning abaut'tLe lirco of
gttir! up for tt.e work f th

d:d apptar. Inquiry for
htr brought lesponse, nctl then
her rrom was entered. Siio had
rlrtn ond had psrtly dregRed hers.-lf- ,

la'.i a'.d wis breathing lie?
when Mr. Htckrua;i ar.d f

iitf red hc--r rccm.
Dr. King's Discovery.

The Scientific American gives
this recipe which the world
to know: the first indication

in the throat of a
The loss in late battle before child, make the room close, then

Manila, from the 4th to the 0th a tin and into a
February, to General quantity of tar turpentine,

in
aggregated

and
and

men

Spacg'er, of

fell,
were

in

The
was

Term will

encountered

tea

fer

It

February,

that

of

t"ok

meat

shut

diphtheria

equal uoia tne cup over
the fire to fill the room with
tbe 'ihe patient on inhal-
ing the will cough up all
membraneous matter ami the

will pass out. The
of the tar turpentine loosen
the matter iu the throat anil afford

that has battled the of
physicians.

Major Theodore Sternberg, of
Ellsworth, who paymaster in
the army the Philippine, has
this to say in prophecy of evo-
lution which mayr be expected to
take place among tho Manila fair
sex saw a native woman,
whose scanty skirt barely came to
the knee, wearing gai ters; stock-
ings, no shoes only Now,
that woman was on the road to
civilized She will have to
wear stockings, in order to dress
up to those garter; and then shoes
will have to come to protect the
stockings, and there you arc. I
notice that American skirls and

waists are weru more and
more."

The drifting snw cn
r.iv;ht !lin-w- all kii.ds (
d:or Tb railroad e.mptiy

a great tok-e- p u; tbeir
hne t treffic, but. tbe were
8trorger than the be: .rai!iz;d
efforts of tbo . iwmpa1 y ninv
ncrainst another ahovlio

"What, oh, great chief, with tne cou'd not have kpt tbe liack cieai
gold whistle t" in tbe facs of tbe oriftii g snow, d

"I wonder why merely an- - by Tuesday nil traffic 1 a c;mr t.

nexed Cuba, Porto Rico, the La- - Tn? wind .tc-- somo oi
j ,, WW li1 t.hev Tu.-Ed6- V and tbu the nvr n id

?"
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track from thi A'leahony uiouu'ein
to Iphia wss v;?rronsly pnh
ed, and by eveuirg trairja Kgtdlf
gn move. . .

A man entered Mrs. Hinely
cellar by a back one re-

cently. Mr. Hinely was not at
home. Mrs. Hinely and the child-
ren were greatly alarmed, and

Oacer but by tLatfame the had gone.
There was a fresh snow, and hewas tracked through the yard tothe alley, along the alley to theScholl lot throusrh h

maae an niriv thrf tn
Hinely, that if she, not

snui, up ne a burn the d
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size
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habitations were by tbe side of front.
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the tire'ess, frretUxp, ever running!

seat f rtb thtir crystal'
waters here ht MifUctmn. Tbe'
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tbe state t ro r porti No dt aths
of tlut kind are repor;ed in Juniat
county. I'ei p!e
. A V A l i

wr.o eoMempiate
raceived a cliiihtpiain xoui f tl, t.H nril--

iato

to

ill

on

day

si

it

so as

an

'I

to

's

A

ej

d.

latrs n me witter, isut cheir up,
ibis cannot last the sua will sbino ua
brightly n- in days .f y- - re btfo e
many weks, and wiibin the p riod
c f n"x wetls the taujmtr birds will
be eoiiiii p from the a utb an 1 tl e-t-

dietry February days will be
red only us a dre-iin- , to be

Dr. New Life Pills.
J rente Giaybili d:d unxp(--c td-l- y

a' tho hoiiie f his
R c. fii id r n the m- - riing of toe 14th ,

icft.t agi:d about 57 yrt.r. H got
up :n tbe mor.dug and .te brekfutt, j

but soon af.tr sai?k down in chair '

scd d'td. Seme ye: is ic ?o he woa i

acqos:i.ttd with a wid cin-l-e

bu-iue- sa ruin iu this part of lie
state lLtcrnif nf at li'i 1 held rr;
Thnrx'.-.y- .

The fun.ral cf Mr. McAlister,
v. ifei.f doctor Oliver McAlister, de-

ceased, totk p'aco at McAlistf iville,
ou the 13th She - Lad been
livirjr alor.e, and took ill ard before
b ighbors know t f her i:b'.'sa tho
Era in b r Mcvi-- a went out end she
was aim Ob t froeen when foucd by a
caliioi; neighbor.

Horseless wagons of all kinds,
horseless carriages and buggies, to
run by compressed air at a cost
one-hal- f le?s than the cost of keep-
ing a horse, are among the new in-

ventions to be in use soon, in town,
ou road, and on farm.

GI.ORIOrS NEWS
Conft tioiti Pr D B. r-- g le. of W.ata

it, I T ilttirrita'; Kour Bettlm or
E'artric Bittern hs ciitcil Mr. BrrTK"- of
rcrofuU, Rbich hai c nel bur grf at Ri'.flcr.
ir(t fr b(. Teniliie s:res vnulal b e k

mid
Thi i b r tvtat Ihriuniiirts h:a) provrd.

that l.kctiic Bitters is thn lst bl.-o- j

pnriflor Ic- - onn. Ii's tb ni(T-in- n reaifdy ;

lor ich:i, te:tr. itieiun, boi'i
ni running totet. It glial la'et livi-r- ,

kltRi-- r l bfivrvig, rzprla joifr.i, Ii!) a j

digi stion bui liptiio Mreoglfc. Onlvoc
Sultl by 51 P Crfird, D ngii.t. On.r--.

:it-f-

AN AGED RRIIIE AMD GROOM '

Fk.vnkmx, Feb. 4. John D. j

Clews, aged 102 years, and Mrs. j

Sarah Jerming,s aged 100, were'
married in this city Monday by j

Alderman Henderson. j

The bridegroom is a wealthy oil
producer 'and veteran of the;
Civil and Mexican wars, while the
bride is a of Abraham Lin-crd- n

and in Foxburg. She
was married iu 1824 to James Jen-
nings, ami has four daughters and
seven sous and tweuty-live- . grand
children, all living.

the advanced-ag- e

of Mr. and Mrs. Clews, they
are vicaciotts as person of 40.

AM. KILLED- -

Pittsburg, Feb. 3. A two-hors- e

wagon, loadeel with furnituie, and
on which six persons, live meuand
a young woman, were riding, was
struck to-da- by a fast Baliimore
and Ohio freight train at the cross-
ing at Kiverton Station, just above
McKeesport. All e)f the men were
killed, and the young woman was
so badly injured that she died soon
afterward.

The dead are Hudson Elder,
Vest "Wilson, George Dawson, an

man, Sylvester Wilson!
anel Richard Sbanghnessy.

IT HEATS (ID
The newest and most inspiring

piece of Sheet Music, arranged for
piano, "ine Pioneer Limited!
March," composed by Capt. Fred-
erick Phitiney, Bandmaster Un-
ited States Band, published by S.
Brainard's Sons, Co., Chicago, 111.;
distributed only bv the Chicago.

wonder, for the prowler tried to ilwaukee & St. Paul Railway.'
force the door leading from the : Enclose fifty (50) and address, i

Geo- - Heafford, General Passen-- ,
cellar up stairs. The thumps on
the door caused Hinely to er Agent, 555 Old Colony Build- - j

call for help. Miss Blanche lnS Chicago, 111. , 2t.
K-.- r z "Wright responded and awakened

f Reuben Reynolds who went forj Dr. King'8 New Dicoyery.

MIFFIJNTOWN, FEB 15, 1899.
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Batter
Kcci...
Ham...
Shoulder
Lard...... ( Av s ml

Sides. ..........
Timothy ed.....F ex iced. ....... .
Bran
Chop
Middling....
Ground la , Salt......
American Bait.

Pntr A ti . w r .

.... 85.. 80
42

$2 to $2 60
16
16
12.... 12
a
7

1.40
60
7t

85c t. 90c
0

76
60c
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Sbouklere
"::.r....;:!??0OM-"- - to

King's

unknown

ali',. ihern ar 9. !L An r- r-,a f v' 1 w , . auu

Milch cowa $30 and $45, Beef by
the quarter at 60 and 8c.

fe.oridaT
PersBiallT Conducted Tourvia PcBDijlranla Railroad.

Th. next PenDsyivania Railroad
tour Jarkaonvlle, avowing two
weka in FloriJa, will leave N?w
l.irli a m : 1 t -
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Notwithstanding

Mrs.

THE

cents

Mrs.
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to

railway transportation

tilings

mother,

Mtn chevtot
nr.laundrcd

Good turkey red cloth
red 25c

tionswhiU travel;:r ;.i t''3cu.
train, wll i o "old at the following

New Y.irk, . $50.00; Pbiladel-p- h

a, $48 00; Cinandaigna, $5286
Erie, f54 $50.35;
Pittsburg, $53.00; and at prpor-li'irat- e

rale from o'h r points.
For tickots, itinerams, an l tber

inf .rajation app y o ticket agents,
Tourist hio, at 1196 Broadway,
New York, or to Geo W. Riyd, As-

sistant Geueral Passer per Agent,
Broad 8. rent Station, Pail-delp-

hi.

now nrcH they bring.
From the Xew York Tribune.

Statistics in regard to the
amount of , money brought to this
country by European immigrants
show that the German is the rich-
est, with an average of $52.50,
while the Englishman is a close
second, with $52. The Frenchman
has $47.25 and the Belgian $45,
while the Irishman brings but $15,

Russian $12.50 and Italian
$10. Probably Italian takes
more back to his native land, how
ever, than any of the others.

THE YOrMGCST GR
MOTHER.

The Philadelphia North Anieri
can of February savs :

Trexler, wife of Trexler,
in 3Iillcreek township, Lebanon
county, became a mother at the
age of 13 jears, and this

a mother at age of 14
years, which makes this grand
mother's age 27 years. I doubt if
there is a younger grandmother in

United States than Mrs.

3ARGAIN DATS.
COMMENCING, SaTUBD&Y NEXT, FEBRUARY

4t END CONTINUE UNTIL SATURDAY,

EVENING, FEBRUARY !$
Every day from 9 o'clock in tbe morning till 12 o'clock noon,

and from 2 o'clock till 4 o'clock in afternoon, we will sell

10 yards Hill finn vnrd wide muslin for 55c.
10 yards 6lyl 1432, frill yard wide unbleached muslin for 45c.
10 jarda bst Appleton A. jnutdin 37 inches wdc for 55c.
10 jarHe fine nnbitacbed muslin, yard wide, for 40c.
10 yards fine seconds of Lousd.t!e curtois for 70c.
10 yards of Canton flannel for 45c.
G yards of cotton crot towlinp- for 20c
4 yards of linen s! fowling for 25c- -

10 jards of shirting for 50.
10 yards cf heavy 6hirtiag for 75e.
10 yards of best Indigo biue calico for 45c.
10 jards of black acd other farcy calicoes for 4Gc.
6 yard of good girghams (vaa slightly wet) f.- r 20c.
Lancat-te- r and other pood giDghams 5 yards for 24c.
4 border handkerchiefs for 5c.
4 white handkerchiefs for 10c
Good out:nr fia' nels for "c.

and bovs shirts
Mens' white shirts for 39c.

' --"- IT 'for'JotW?

tab!e for 17c.
Wt-it- and border table linens for

rauc:

the the
the

AMD

6th "Mrs
Kate Peter

child be-

came the

the

the

only

Good .'ae rr'ains for 43ca pair.
Ntw st. iptvl esrpe-'- s h r 12 J.--.

G od I'oiiM mcd-: carpets for 24o.,23c and 30c.
Fine rag carpets f t 25c, end thousands cf yards cf carpets at

REDUCED PRICES,
10,000 yurcs it tin fa goeids 20 per ci id. f the priiv
A tew, off style crals lor lad:e, for $1.00, $i 50 ai-- d $7.00.
All hidi-- 8 j.tckets and cipes below cost price.
Ladias anal Mens' ood rubberc for 25c.
All cur shoes at reduced pi ices.zt': mtvr miss iTt commencing fgbruary

emboli ht-- r her h. (!i ii mc, t " i .

an
itx

a

as a

It

is

in

cr- -

v "

Schott's Stores.
103 TO 109 13KII3GE STREET.

MV, ESTA B I. ISHE D. 1899,

Sjucial inritatian To T7te Public
"fa HtTend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daih

roui

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OK

D. W. HARLEY
It will be -

10 THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

bo nav; money to invest to examiue the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

TH E BE A UTIFU1 STYLE
S .nd Overcoat t the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't til
ti iive him a call if in need of Clothing, v

D. W. IT A R L EV
MIFPLINTOttTST

HOLLO BA UGH
" & SON'S.

Our Holiday Trade was Phenom-ina-l

But' We Still Have a
Large Line of

1. . .( . ). .S

Winter Suits sjciS 0eEeofb
THAT WE MUST CLOSE OUT

Spring will soon be here and we prefer to lose our
profits now. Rather than carry our heavy goods oyer
and lose later.

fJOOBS &s S2
Any Overcoat in onr line can now be bought at

cost. Any Winter Salt can now be had at cost.
Why ! because we would sooner have the mony the
goods cost lis and invest it than have it tied up in
Goods on our shelves, particularly when we need the
room for our spring stock. The successful clothier of
today is the one who starts each season with a new
line. For this reason we offer you Goads at Cost.

Now is the time to take advantage of Cost Prices.

Seeing is believing, come and see.

Hollobaugh & Son's
n6 Main St., Patterson, Pa.

McOLINTIO'S
HARDWARE

and 5ious(i-Furnisliiii- ir

S T O K B
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O- -

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull here-- , cevor stupid. The full life of tbe (tore al-i-ch

has a ebecrful welcome for alt corners, and shoppers are quick to !

in favor cf tbe Great Values to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

R E a

K. H

Ni..T

, M'eLiNTIC,

Get a food t y fntiscritjiri tt.r the
SlUTiMEL Ann Krrri.iCi. ,

"bEVl'.N l

''77" i.--t Dr, Uuriipbreyh famous
Spific for the erne of Grip and

r.nd the prevent ioujof lV.eumo
n":a. All druggists 25c.

Sabscrlbo fcr the Soc-risi- Aat
uEfcblIca:', a paper that contains
Loicc refullrg matter, fu:l of iufortc
kn that does the reader io!, nud

in edition to tLat a'.l local r.twatha;!
ar6 woita p.uhlinfr'ug f.rd p'aces
:? cclumrs. tr.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Curass Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 8 " Infants' Diseases.;
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs. -

No. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia.
No. 11 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leucorrhea.
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 13 Rheumatism.
No. 10 Malaria..
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. SO Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 Asthma.
No. 24 General Debility.
No. 26 Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. SO Urinary Disease
No. 82 Heart Disease.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. .77 Colds and Grip.

Da. HnnTHarrs' Hoxeopathic Maxttai.
OI DlKCASKS MilLID Fuse.

.

"
"
"

"
"
"
"

"
"
" .

"

"
"
" .
"

Small bottles of pleasant jxllnt. fit eh at i

po kf L nm oj nruitruw. or tm praria upon
receipt of price, 9t renu, except Not. Sri. and at
re mmie $1.00 atze only. Humphrey" ifedi

eiiie Compauy, 111 aViliiauu St., Near lork.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT."
rPne Externa or IstainiJ, BilndorBlrarflmTt

Ft tula Auo: lubimor Bloellu( of Uu Mwuai.
Tha relief ! immaKllato tha cure Gcruua.
PKIOE, 80 CTS. TBIAti gI2B. 29 CT8.
84 --7 DrMSfaa or WBl ml nemifA of paloab

nnr nr.. at., i i a ii i una, sc. n ia

.,0o 01

A Sp cia.ly SeUcwd Stoek
h.DgiS, Cock, P.rler a.4 Shea

StOTCS.

llorse 15!ankets and Lap Kekes.
L AMIS, larga and small.
- Come in and look around. We II

iuike jou feel at beme.
We bave tbe largest Stock and

Store id tbe county.

OUR NAME
GUARANTEES QUALITY

MIFFLIN IOtS:

SAVE I0IJ BIOKEY TO DEPOSIT ?

A lit. YOU A BORROWER 7

-r-ALL A-T-

T88 FIRST

vfKFI.I-N'iOWA-
', PA.

THREE PER CENT
INTEKEST

PAID 0 TlftlE CERTIFICATE,

Kcney Loaned at Lcvsst Rates.
Varch 5, 1898.

-- TIIC

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

--o-

f

.ipaa

Capital .... $00,000.
LOUIS K. ATKINSON, President,

T. V. IRWIN, Cashier.

DIRECTOKS.

Louis K, Atkinson. y. C. Pomeroy. .

John Ilertzier. J. L. Barton.
II. J. Shelleiil.erjrcr. W. N. Bterrett.

T. Van Irwin.
Interest allowed on time deposits at

the rate of three per cent, pox annum.
January 11, 1899.

Trio Sates of Hood's Sampvtfla
are the largest in the world because
the "ur by Hood's Saraaparill are
wondei-ful- , perfect, permanent.

Hood's PHIS ar the best family
L&thartic and liver medicine. 2'C .


